Salmonella/mammalian microsome assay with tetranitromethane and 3-nitro-L-tyrosine.
The nitrosating agent tetranitromethane (TNM) and the nitrosation product 3-nitro-L-tyrosine (NT) were tested for mutagenic activity in the Salmonella/mammalian microsome assay. TNM showed strong genotoxic activity: it was mutagenic in all tester strains used (TA97, TA98, TA100, and TA102). The maximum mutagenic activity was reached between 16 and 32 micrograms/plate using the standard plate test; higher amounts led to distinct bactericidal effects. The mutagenicity was independent of an in vitro activation system. In the preincubation assay an increased bactericidal effect was observed. In contrast to TNM, NT, the nitrosation product, was non-mutagenic and non-toxic in the standard plate test and with the preincubation method up to 5000 micrograms/plate with and without S9 mix and with all tester strains used. Although TNM is a strong direct-acting mutagen, its nitrosating effect on proteins does lead to nongenotoxic nitro products of tyrosine in proteins.